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Understanding God
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The Holy Spirit of God came upon Mary; she bore Jesus (God in the flesh) with a soul-body-spirit.
Jesus was baptized by John the Baptist. The Holy Spirit of God entered Jesus with power and authority. He was full of God’s Spirit.
Jesus goes to the garden, what if…
 The flesh was not willing to go to Calvary. God knew this a sent an Angel to give Jesus
strength. (Luke 22:43)
 God’s Holy Spirit left Jesus then. Being in anguish Jesus prayed more earnestly and His sweat
was like great drops of blood. He knew He had to obey God.
 So through the arrest, the trial, and the long walk to Calvary, it was done only by His human
strength and the help of the Angel. The Holy Spirit was in Jesus, He would not have needed
the angel’s help.
Jesus goes to Calvary, what if…God left Jesus then?
 God the pure Spirit could not stay in Jesus with all the sin, He was to take upon Himself. So Jesus
cried out “My God, My God why have you forsaken me. (Mark 15:34) He had to feel so alone.
 Jesus also said right before He died “Father, into your hands I commit my spirit (the fleshly spirit)
(Luke 23:46) He surrendered His flesh to God.
 Jesus set on the right hand of the throne of God. What if … Jesus’ fleshly spirit sets there? Jesus
born of flesh had… Body – Soul – Spirit. God is a Spirit, Jesus with His fleshly spirit united with
God’s Spirit= making one.
Three in one
 God the creator = knows all = is All
 God the Son = flesh w/body = soul = spirit
 God the Holy Spirit
Note:
After Jesus’ death, in Acts the day of Pentecost, the Holy Spirit of God entered the people there and
ever since. Not before Jesus’ death, but after. By Jesus taking our sins on Himself, we are now able
to let God live in us. God had come in flesh so He could have a flesh sacrifice, to atone for our sins.
He wanted to put a stop to now and forever.

